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By Marg Welhnger
Time's whiskers have prown rapidly on university traditions. We ain't what we use.l to

be, history tells us. Thumb through, if you will, to see how good old senior customs have
ehanired, as recorded in the Black Masque Handbook 1004-192- 0.

Hack in '04 the permanent organization called "Order of the Mack Masque", consisting
of thirteen senior girls, was founded. That was the year the initiates to the chapter met on astreet corner downtown and were .
transported to the Pi Phi house for of Mlss Louise Pound, one of the years of progress, reflecting the
Initiation. From then on they held founders,
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physical exercise develops the
physique to such a degree that
bodily movements are performed
with grace and precision by the
subconscious mind?

"Then, the physical movement
automatically associates with mu-
sical expression," he declares.
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of freshmen at the university
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which helps to orient students in views on foreign relations will be
school for the four month winter the work of the committee headed
course on farm operations. by Joe Claybaugh. Luncheon for- -
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bers and students is Lamoyne will be planned by Miles Cadwal- -
Johnson. Gordon McNeil will lader's committee. Vinton Hester
contact prospective freshmen and his committee handle all pub--
during the summer and will licity and advertising.

Yes, the Daily Nebraskan ads
contain news as pertinent, as in-

teresting, and exciting as that
on the front page the latest in

collegiate fashions contempo-
rary with the month's style mag-

azines . . . featured items with
values to aid students in allow-

ance stretching . . . reports on
the evening's dances and movies
. . . news of economical, tasty
meals . . . distinctive gifts for
that special girl

. And don't forget advertisers
help make the "Rag" an out-

standing collegiate paper.
They're interested in you

Patronize Them!


